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National Workshop on Christian Unity, April 16 
through 19, 2012, in Oklahoma City.  For 
information and regular updates, visit: 
www.nwcu.org/events/2012NWCUOklahomaCity.htm  

__________________________________ 
 

THE HOPE OF OUR CALLING 

 

__________________________________ 
 

LOWER OVERALL COSTS FOR 2012 NATIONAL 
WORKSHOP ON CHRISTIAN UNITY 
This year, the workshop registration fee includes all 
the luncheons during the week – in the past, network 
members had to pay extra for additional luncheons.  
The hotel rate this year is $99 a night.   
 

WORKSHOP REGISTRATION EASY AS 1-2-3  
Registration for the Workshop requires three steps:  
(1) Workshop registration, (2) UMEIT registration, 
and (3) hotel registration. You can register by mail 
or on-line at www.nwcu.org.  The workshop rate is 
$200 – and includes all luncheons – Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday.  The daily rate is $75 
per day.  (After March 19

th
 the full rate is $225.)  

 

FOR UMEIT ATTENDEES!  For the 2012 National 
Workshop, in addition to the general registration 
for the Workshop itself, you need to also register 
in advance with UMEIT.  Visit www.gccuic-
umc.org for more information. 
 

HOTEL REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
You must book your hotel accommodation 
separately from the Workshop registration.  Be 
sure to mention that you are attending the National 
Workshop for Christian Unity (NWCU) to get the 
Workshop discount rate of $99/night plus tax.   
 

Skirvin Hilton Hotel  
One Park Avenue  
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  73102 

phone: 405-272-3040 
 

 
Hotel Highlights.  Indoor pool, laundry service, 
business center, complimentary high-speed internet in 
all rooms.  The Park Avenue Grill features formal 
dining.  The Red Piano Bar offers light fare.  The 
nearby Bricktown Entertainment District is home to 
numerous eateries.   
 

The Skirvin originally opened in 1911 and is city’s 
oldest hotel.  It underwent a major restoration in 2007  
when it reopened as a Hilton hotel.   

http://www.nwcu.org/events/2012NWCUOklahomaCity.htm
http://www.nwcu.org/
http://www.gccuic-umc.org/
http://www.gccuic-umc.org/


United Methodist Ecumenical and Interreligious Training (UMEIT) offers training for leaders 
in annual conferences, districts and congregations who have responsibility for ecumenical and 
interreligious ministries and projects and for those interested in improving relationships with 
neighbors.  Participants are able to engage noted scholars and General Church leaders as 
together they explore the ecumenical and interreligious commitments of The United Methodist 
Church and strategize about how to appropriately live them out in local settings.  The training 
events are open to all, particularly our sisters and brothers in other Methodist denominations. 
 

 
KEY MEETINGS & ACTIVITES FOR UMEIT 
 

Here is a brief run-down of meetings and activities of particular interest for Methodists at the 2012 
Workshop. 
 

 
Monday, 16 April Full Day of Training (Arrival on Sunday recommended) 

 Dr. Karen Westerfield Tucker of Boston University will open our training day with worship and then 
lead a session on designing ecumenical worship, particularly with our full communion partners. 

 Rev. Darryn Hewson, who is completing doctoral work at Wesley Theological Seminary, will bring 
us a presentation, followed by discussion, on “What is sacred in the ‘other’s’ scripture and 
sanctuaries,”  

 Local Ecumenism Discussion, led by Jessica Campbell, Edgar de Jesus, and Darryn Hewson 
 
Tuesday, 17 April 

 There will be no UMEIT luncheon.  We will join the NWCU combined luncheon and plenary session 
on racism. 

 UMEIT Seminar.  Dr. Glen Alton Messer, II, GCCUIC Associate General Secretary, will lead a 
discussion on “The Big Picture,” Who are we as United Methodist ecumenists?  What are our 
commitments?  What can we learn from our Methodist, Wesleyan, pietist, EUB heritage?  What are 
some of the statements in the Book of Discipline about our ecumenical and interreligious work? 

 
Wednesday, 18 April 

 Joint EDEIO-LERN-UMEIT Plenary:  “Organizing Ministry Together in Community” 
 
Thursday, 19 April 

 UMEIT Visioning Session:  Who are we?  Where do we want to go?  How do we organize to get 
there? 

__________________________________ 
 

WEDNESDAY EVENING EVENT 
 

TIME OF PRAYER, REFLECTION, DISCUSSION AT OKLAHOMA CITY NATIONAL MEMORIAL 
 

Instead of a social event, the 2012 Workshop continues the week with a visit to the Oklahoma City 
National Memorial.  The visit begins with prayer for victims of terrorism and violence.  Following a 
museum tour, the Workshop is offering the seminar titled “Christian Response to Peace and Non-
Violence.”  The panel includes ecumenists working for peacemaking, including Sr. Patty Chappell (Pax 
Christi peace network), Jordan Blevins (National Council of Churches staff, Church of the Brethren), and 
Dr. Michael Trice (Seattle University).  A reception follows with heavy hors-d’oeuvres and beverages.  
The cost for entire event, including the reception and transportation, is $40.  You can make your payment 
with your workshop registration or on-line 

__________________________________ 
 

 
WHAT IS HAPPENING AT THE 2012 WORKSHOP? 
 

On Tuesday, April 17
th
, the National Workshop marks the 50

th
 anniversary of Vatican II.  Dr. John Borelli 

(Georgetown University) will provide the keynote on what Vatican II has meant for the life of the Christian 
Church.  A panel of ecumenists, including Bishop Emeritus Don McCoid (Lutheran), Bishop Frank Griswold 



(Episcopalian), and Dr. Karen Westerfield Tucker (Methodist and faculty at Boston University), will respond 
and reflect on how Vatican II has influenced various Christian churches in North America and around the 
globe.   
 

The Workshop continues its series on racism with a plenary on Wednesday, April 18
th
, titled Called to Be 

One Family/Catholicity Embraces the Whole.  Bishop Steven Charleston at St. Paul’s Episcopal Cathedral 
in Oklahoma City, and member of the Choctaw Nation, is the speaker. 
 

The following seminars are offered during the National Workshop: 

 Art of Ecumenical and Interreligious Exchange 

 Reading Each Others’ Scriptures 

 Eschatology:  Hope of Eternal Life 

 2012 Pew Study of Religion in the United States 

 Native American Spirituality 

 Place for Young Adults in Today’s Churches 

 Ecumenical Advocacy:  Immigration and Other Legislation 

 Ecumenical Advocacy:  Healing and Hope in Response to Disaster 
 

 
__________________________________ 
 

__________________________________ 
 
 
TRAVEL OPTIONS FROM OKLAHOMA CITY AIRPORT TO SKIRVIN HILTON HOTEL 
 

Will Rogers International Airport is about 10 miles (16 kilometers) from the Skirvin Hilton Hotel, site of the 
2012 Workshop.  The taxi rate is approximately $20.  Shuttle service is also available.  For information or 
reservations, contact 800AirportShuttle.com or phone +1 877 770-4VAN. 

__________________________________ 
 

 
IN-TOWN TRANSIT  
 

The Central Oklahoma Transportation & Parking Authority (COTPA) operates METRO Transit, which 
provides bus service in the Oklahoma City metropolitan area. The system has fixed-routes that radiate 
from the Downtown Transit Center. Buses generally depart from the Transit Center in 15-minute 
increments throughout the day.  Information on routes, fares, and passes is available on-line at: 
www.gometro.org/.   
 

Metro Route 11 does serve Will Rogers Airport; however, buses on that route only run 3 times a day 
during non-peak hours.   

__________________________________ 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.gometro.org/


FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
 

First United Methodist Church is the site of the opening prayer service for the 2012 National Workshop for 
Christian Unity.  The church has a long history of ministry and outreach to the Oklahoma City community. 
It traces its beginnings to the Land Run of 1889 and has resolved to be a relevant presence and witness 
in the heart of metropolitan area. Across the street from the Murrah Building, it was severely damaged in 
the 1995 bombing. A new sanctuary was subsequently built.   
 

 First United Methodist Church 

__________________________________ 
 

 
 
ST. PAUL’S CATHEDRAL 
 

St. Paul’s, the cathedral church of the Episcopal Diocese of Oklahoma, will be the site of the Joint 
Eucharist (United Methodist rite) during the 2012 National Workshop for Christian Unity.   
 

The cathedral community has worshipped at the same downtown location since 1904.  With more than a 
thousand members, the church provides services and ministry seven days a week.  The Cathedral 
houses a food pantry and emergency assistance service that serves 4,500 needy families a year. 
Immediately following the bombing of the Murrah Building in 1995 St. Paul's became a triage site, fed 
numerous rescue workers, and provided a spiritual sanctuary for all seeking comfort and peace. 
The Cathedral grounds include a memorial garden and a columbarium construction project was 
completed in the spring of 2011. 
 

 
 

__________________________________ 
 



__________________________________ 
 

ST. JOSEPH OLD CATHEDRAL 
 

The congregation began in 1889 and the current building was dedicated in 1904.  It is Gothic Revival in 
style, constructed of Coffeyville brick.  The church was extensively damaged in the 1995 bombing of the 
Murrah Building, with the repairs taking more than two years.  At the rededication a statue was unveiled 
titled And Jesus Wept, carved of Italian marble.     
 

 
 

St. Joseph Old Cathedral 
 

 
 

And Jesus Wept  
facing the Oklahoma City National Memorial  

__________________________________ 
 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=st+joseph+old+cathedral+oklahoma+city&hl=en&biw=1080&bih=473&tbm=isch&tbnid=nYckHtBb65mDWM:&imgrefurl=http://www.waymarking.com/waymarks/WMBBA4_1904_St_Josephs_Old_Cathedral_Oklahoma_City_OK&docid=M2Az2SD_CvIrtM&imgurl=http://img.groundspeak.com/waymarking/display/d01937d5-4542-4142-b8bd-48183ba63e92.JPG&w=400&h=300&ei=rfIUT8rsDYLSiALB-_G_DQ&zoom=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=st+joseph+old+cathedral+oklahoma+city&hl=en&biw=1080&bih=473&tbm=isch&tbnid=IEHPZVFg01FsFM:&imgrefurl=http://www.panoramio.com/photo/55223335&docid=_jbGTtxfU_-22M&itg=1&imgurl=http://static.panoramio.com/photos/original/55223335.jpg&w=3264&h=2448&ei=rfIUT8rsDYLSiALB-_G_DQ&zoom=1

